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I ' : .CHARTER GRANTEDJOURNAL CARRIERS
ATTENDED CIRCUS

AMUSEMENT COMPANYHI VMT
VAUDATitttl IS

GARRETT DEFENDS
WAR DEPARTMENT

Tennessee Democrat Calls Com-

mittee Report

John Robinson's , Show Was An Ex-
cellent Exhibition. Letters Patent Issued to the St. An

drews Bay Amusement Co.

1 Tallahassee, Nov. 13. ( Special.10T r Among the charters granted to new
state corporations during the past
week, according to records in "the of-
fice of the Secretary of State is the
following: 7.'

St. Andrews Bay Amusement Com- -

JUDGE CAMPBELL DISMISSES PE-

TITION WITHOUT PREJUDICE
TO FUTURE ISSUES OF BONDS
IN DIFFERENT FORM. j pany; principle place of business.

Washington, Nov. 14. Representa-
tive Garrett, democrat, of Tennessee,
minority member of the special sub-- !

committee investigating ordnance ex-

penditures of the war department, to-

day replied to charges of the majority
that the "settlements of war contracts
by the war. department In some in-

stances seem to have been obviously
tainted with fraud, by saying the
committee predicates its charges by
citing a few instances of our thousands
of cases and then not giving the de-deta- ils.
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FRECKLES & by BLOSSER

Cvtmi, see JSSl I L, If KA-Hurrsii- ki

i lower, J ( ouVv SesH, is J( ISTTRBAU? J f'
"FBECKU?, AT S VTAREAU f S Huk.W5tV.ff IT

,Tbe Journal news boys received a
treat last night when forty strong ac-

companied they attended John Rob-
inson's circus.

.The performance was by far the
best of any circus here for a long time
and the performers were real artists.
The Nelson Family were adepts at
tumbling and 'other v acrobatics and
their act alone was well worth see-
ing. The Japanese balancers put up
an excellent exhibition and the aerial
performers presented a great many
original and clever stunts.

The horses were exceedingly well
trained and it is safe to say that ev-

ery equine in the circus could dance.
Wonderful exhibitions were given by
the bare-bac- k riders and the races
were real classics.'

The clowns provoked considerable
laughter from the kiddies and the
grownups as well and their stunts
were really funny. Probably the best
thing in the whole circus was the
"shImylng, elephant not only, was the
performance a clever Interpretation
of the famous dance but it seemed
the more ; wonderful when one con-
siders what a time the trainer must

fanama City; capital stock, $15,000;
highest amount of Indebtedness, $10.-00- 0.

, General nature of business: To
carry on the business of furnishingamusement to the public, and the
business of hotels, inn-keepe- rs and
restaurant keepers, to buy and sell
soft drinks, etc., etc. Officers: Al-
fred Tyler, president. , J. II. Drum-mon- d

and C. E. Russ vice presidents.
Vv" M. Atkinson, secretary -- and treas-
urer. Directors: W. C. Sherman, J. H.
Drummoryi, C. E Russ,' G. M. B. Har-
ries, E. H. Wilkerson, J. T. Bennett.
.Letters patent issued November 5,
1919. :' .:

have had teaching the animal.
In all, the show was a good, clean

and clever performance and was by
far the best circus to visit Pensacola
for several years.

; The : morning parade was , excellent
and had all the fixings of a. good old-fashio-

circus. I John . Robinson's
show leaves Pensacola with" a worthy
reputation.

" In an order sent down from the
Circuit Court, in the case of the pe-
tition of the County : Commissioners
to validate the time warrants for
the Barrancas road and other roads
and bridges, the petition for valida-
tion is dismissed. The court order
says, however, that the commissioners
may rescind their resolutions .and
make new one, thereupon making a
new petition for validation. The ord-dc- r

follows:
FIRST JUIttCIAL. CIRCUIT OF

FLORIDA, CIRCUIT COURT
OF ESCAMBIA COUNTY.

J. George White, L. W. Hardy, II. E.
Gandy, J. D, McCurdy and Gus A.
Solderlind. as and constituting the
Board of County Commissioners of

: Escambia County, Florida, petition-- .
crs and complainants,

; VS. I ' ,

State of Florida, defendant and re-

spondent. ;

This cause came on to be heard upon
the petition, praying the validation of
warrants proposed to be issued by
complainants under the authority of
an act entitled, An act to authorize
the Board of County Commissioners

Become Slender
A Simple, Guaranteed Method

- If you would like lo lose, weekly. from
jtmo-t- five pounds of burdensome fat while
eating and drinking all you need, also enjoy
Sng life far better thaa at present, just follow
this. advice:' '

Taker seTeH deep . treatns of fresh' air eacli
inorning and erenin; after each meal take
a little oil of korein; eat all you need,, but
chew thoroughly, and follow other ' simple
idirections of the guaranteed Koreia system.

lien and women who' were waddling around
rith, heary, sluggish bodies hare, in many

cases, reported' gradual, agreeable redmc.
tion of thirty to eight pounds, with wonder1
ful benefit to health and figure. This very
season is the time to become slender, attrac
JiT, vivacious and ; healthier, very : easily.
Get oil of korein at the druggist's; it comes
In capsules, convenient to use and Is now
old : at hefore-wa- r low price, Weigh, 'and

measure yourself week to week. - You ,

scarcely realize the joy . that awaits - you ' id
formal symmetrical figure.(with good health and
longer life. Show others this advertisement

For the
of the County of Escambia, State of
Florida, to issue time warrants for the
purpose of constructing durable
bridges and roads in Escambia County
and to provide for the payment there-
of, approved May 28, 1919, and the an-
swer of the State of Florida through
the State Attorney for the first Judi-
cial Circuit of said State, and the
answer of the interveiiors, James Mae-gibb- on

and J. D. Archer and the mat-
ter having been duly argued by coun-
sel for the respective parties and the
Court being udvised of its opinion, it

athome-gatherin- g

Thanksgiving--
Victrola21

For a frf Take Advan-
tage of This
Offer Now
and Get
Extra Pants

tew
Days
More

is, therefore, considered and ordered
that the prayer of said petition to
validate the warrants proposed to be
issued under the act aforesaid in pur-
suance of resolutions set forth in the
petition passed by the complainants
be and the same is hereby, denied
and said petition is hereby dismissed
at the cost- - of complainants, but
without prejudice to their right, to re-ci- nd

said resolutions and pass other
resolutions for the issuance of war-
rants as provided by said act, and tt
bring other proceeding for the valida-
tion of such other warrants provided
for by such other resolutions.

At DeFunlak Springs, in said Circuit,

No more delightful way to entertain
can be found than with the music of the
Victrola. There is a kind to suit the taste
of every member of the family, every
guest, every mood, whim, or fancy
from the masterpieces of opera inter-

preted by the world's greatest artists to
stirring bands by famous leaders,; and
the latest hits of vaudeville. v

Make your home resound with
music this holiday season.'

We wOD aim
Etttrffl IPfflDtr ff wDttDri

this 12 day of November, A. D. 1919.
Signed, A. A. CAMPBELL

Judge.

m conveni- -
WORKERS PLAN TO
EXTERMINATE REDS
Baltimore Shipbuilders Promise

Come in and select your Victrola
ent payments, if desired.

Florida. Goods are high and hard to get,
but maintaining as we do gigantic tailor-
ing shops, and with stores all over the
country, we very often take the entire out-

put of a big factory, hence are able to con-
tinue to SAVE you money now as we have
always done.

On account of the tremendous demand,'
and many not being- - able to be waited upon,'
we feel it our duty to those who were turned
away, to continue at least for a few days
to GIVE TROUSERS FREE. Considering
the conditions of the woolen market this is
an offer that has never been equaled in

o
to Kid Their Plant of

Radicals.
REYNALDS MUSIC HOUSE

C. J. Emanuel, Mgr.
21 South PalafoxBaltimore, Nov. 14. Loyal employes

of the Baltimore Docks and Shinbuild- -
ing Company took a hand in a little
"boring from within" on the reds with Dtt IvIIeaiiras ttDiie QBestt t! JonoDgtiTraeiratt

ft (DraOeir Rlw airadl dBeft

TTw DPfflQirs ff Paiirafts '

Extra Pair FREE Wilh Your Suit Order at $30.00 and up!

in ineir ranics toaay witn the result
that leaders ot the workmen feel sure
that any so-call- ed ralical leaders will
be absent after tomorrow, which Is
pay day. After a red circular, urging
the workers to rise and take posses-
sion of the plant had been found to-

day, plant superintendents conferred
with workmen who pledged themselves
to rid the plant of reds by tomorrow
morning. .

SUITS AND OVERCOATS TO 0RDES:

(OA Worth
QUO

CUJorel

(Direct
to'

YouKE Remember; an Extra Pair Will Double the Wear-C- OLIE HOW!

not make you pay for a single useless thing that you
can't take away with you in your suit box. Manufac-
turers' profits and traveling salesmen's expenses are, pos-

itively eliminated, and selling to the countless thousands
of men --doesn't it stand to reason we can sell for less?

Come in and see for yourself the scores and scores of
snappy new patterns, eclipsing all former displays of the
kind in this city.

WE SAVE YOU THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT!

Many wonder how Ave can make clothes at such a sav-

ing ; It is this way our foresight a year ago prompted'
us to contract at that time for the woolens now on dis-

play in our various stores, including the magnificent;
showing in our Pensacola store. We have not raised
prices or reduced quality one iota. We are even giving
better values today in spite of the high prices. We have
no charge accounts and no credit losses to bear. We do

WE MAKE EVERY SUIT TO YOUR IND.VIDUAL FIT !

Shortage of fuel will not affect YOU when keeping
warm with one of the improved heaters; we sell. The
requirements of the country are in a precarious condi-
tion., . . V ;

REMEMBER THIS, use gas and relieve youFself of
all worry and trouble. GAS is CONVENIENT, EVER-READ- Y,

not dependant on the servant that fails to
come on chilly mornings. Do not delay, let us have your
order before the rush. - v

Pensacola ..Gas Go.
... IMDli W

J. DCIEAZEALE,. Manager
Chain of Stores From Coast to Coast

117 SOUTH PALAFOX STREET ' K PENSACOLA, FLORTOA
Opening Evenings Until 8 O'clock for Your Convenience

Q


